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JOHNSON S

CHAMPION

HEAVY

PUTS IT ON TOMMY BUENS AT
SYDNEY IN THE FOUR-

TEENTH BOUND.

CANADIAN -- HAD NO CHANCE

FURIOUS FIOHT FROM START TO
'

FINISH, WITH NEGRO LEAD--

INO Ail. THE WAY.

SYDNEY, December 20. Jack John-
son, the big. negro from Texas, is the
world's heavyweight champion. He won
the title in tho big arena at Bush Cut
ters Belly from Tommy Burns, Che

French-Canadia- who had' held it sinqo
James J. Jeffries relinquished it, and
after a chase of Burns that led half
way around tho world.

The end came in tho fourteenth
round, when tho police, seeing Burns
tottering and unable to defend himself
from the savage l)lows of his opponent,
mercifully stopped tho fight.

Fight By Rounds.
Hound 1 After a few minutes of pre-

liminary sparring, Johnson reached
Burns with a sharp upporcut, and tho
Canadian went to the floor, remaining
therp for a count of eight. He signalled
to his second that ho was all right, how-

ever, and when ho arose he sailed in for
Johnson's body. Johnson swung a hard
right to the head, and Burns staggered
backward nearly across tho ring from
the impact of tho blow. Then Burns,

..rushing in planted a right.wjtb; great
iorce-a- n- .loim.soita. emu .ana- - uy an ex-

cellent display of boxing, warded off a
return. Johnson, nevertheless, managed
to put through a stinging loft to the
head, and the gong sounded.

Round 2 When tho bell clanged,
Johnson yelled across to tho approach-
ing Burns, "Come right on," and
swung a right and landed on Burns'
chin. The champion's anklo gavo way
under him and ho "want down. ' He was
up immediately, however, and Johnson
got to close quarters with him and
placed a right and left' to theh faco
and body. Burns' left "eye commenced
to swell. Johnson thus far had tho
better of tho battle.

Round 3 Burns swung a right to
Johnson 's head and did ho mo wonderful
execution, chopping his right t$ the ribs
frequently. Johnson during tho round
landed some terrific blows.

Round 4 When they met in the cen-

ter of tho ring, Johnson shot a heavy
right to tho ribs, the men talked wildly
to each other, each seemingly intent on
getting the other excited. During tho
jeering thoy sparred fiercely, but few
blows being struck. Johnson swung a
loft to tho body and Burns brought a
right to the head. Johnson, closing in,
threw a terrifie right and left to the
head.

Round 5 Burns started tho round
briskly, landing a right to Johson's
head, and punching tho body with both
hands. Johnson managed to slip over
a right io tho head during tho round.

Round C Johnson rushed and Burns
clinched, breaking loose, howover, with
ono hand. Johnson swung a right ft

dozen times into the whito man's ribs.
Burns jolted Johnson's body frequent-
ly and swung a right hard over tho ribs
and put a stiff left to tho stomach sev-

eral times. Johnson treated tho blows
as a. joko, laughing at tho crowd and
making sarcastic remarks to his oppon-

ent as hu hustled Burns into a corner
and scored a couple of rights to tho
body.

Rouud 7 Jobnsoa , rushod Burns
across tho ring, dealing out rights in
which there was no mercy. Burns got
in a loft1 to Johnson's jaw and Johnson
rushed a lump under Burns' right eye
in return. Burns seemed to bo losing
strength.

Round 8 Burns' eyes were puffed up
and ho was bleeding from his mouth
when he emerged from his corner. Tho
whito man's Wows apparently had lit-

tle effect on tho Texan, who went se-

verely about bola,boring tho head of
tho champion.

Round 9 "Corao on, Tommy, swing
your right," yollcd Johnson as the
gong sounded. Burns responded by
calling tho negro a "yellow dog."
There was not much fighting, but more

talk during this round.
Round 10 Bgth men wero tiring.

Johnson still used his fists on Burns
head and stomach and Burns was doing
all ho could in reply, His blows, how-

over, lackod strength.
Round II. Sweat poured from tho

bo'dy of Johnson and mado it look not
unliko a highly polished walnut. Burns
tried- - to criss his right ovor, but John-

son cleverly avoided him, meanwhile
laughing at tho champion. Burns was
outclassed and Johnson was apparent-
ly invulnerable. When tho boll rang,

Round 12. Again Johnson sailed in
and Bruns took a tremendous -- lot of
punishment. His jaw was greatly
swollen.

Round 13 Johnson jabbod the blood-
ing mouth of Burns, which was swollen
to twice its normal size. Blow after
blow of tho colored man was rained
upon him and tho gong nlono saved the
whito man from dofat, for ho was reel-
ing and groggy as it rang.

During tho intermissiou betweon the
thirteeuth and fourteenth rounds, ofli-cla- ls

consulted with Rofereo Mcintosh
am went to Burns' comer and had a
talk with tho champion, who declared
that ho was strong. Mcintosh then
asked tho police not to interfere.

Hound 14, Johnson wont right nfter
Burns when timo was called. Burns
warily backed away, but Johnson, fol-

lowing him up, dropped Burns with a
right to tho head. "Ono two, three,"
slowly counted the rofereo and Burns
remained down until eight seconds had
been reeled off. When ho arose, John-
son flow at him Hko a tiger, using both
hand unmercifully nnd soon had tho
champion tottering. The police then
jumped into tho ring nnd stopped the
fight. The reforcb immediately declared
Johnson the winner.

LABOR LEADERS' CASE

TO BE LEFT WITH COURT

WASHINGTON, December 20. In
an official statement issued at the Whito
House today in regard to presidential
interference in tho cases of President
Oompers, Vice President Mitchell and
Secretary Morrison of the American
Federation of Labor nor under sentence
for contempt of court, attention is call-
ed to the fact that tho cases aro still
before the courts, and no matter what
the president's opinion may be as to
tho justness of tho. sentences imposed,
ho cannot tako auy action looking to a
pardon or express any opinion as to
tho merits of the cases. '

GOLDFIELD CONSOLIDATED

RUNNING FULL CAPACITY

GOLD HELD, Nov., December 20.
'hoGoldficld Consolidated-milL-wit- h a

enpneityof day-start- ed up
with a fnll force this morning and at
noon' every pieco of machinery was in
full commission.

Tho new Floronco mill was tried out
yesterday and found to bo in perfect
running ordor. It will be put in full
commission in a few days on the 'com-

pletion of a half milo of pipo line still
to bo laid.

TO HANG FOR CRIME

SAN FKANCISCO, December 26.

At the request of tho defense, Judgo
Qook today postponed until next Mon-

day tho sentencing of In Whan Chang,
tho Korean convicted of murder in tho
second degreo for slaying Durham
Whito Stephens, tho American advisor
of tho Korean government.

Prior to tho postponement, Chang
summoned Dr. McGill, a Korean inter-
preter, and requested that Judgo Cook
bo acquainted with his desire to die
for tho murder of Stevens.

Ho declared ho would weep him heart
out in prison nnd that he fully expect-

ed tho cxtremo penalty when ,hc shot
down tho visiting diplomat.

FRED GOLDEN AGAIN

IN PECKJF TROUBLE

Fred Golden is in trouble again. Only
yesterday, after languishing in jail for
soveral days upon failure t opay n fine
which had previously boon assessed
against him, when ho wns released upon
payment of tho said fiuo by his attor-
neys, he was immediately rearrested on
a chargo preferred by his wife, Jose-

phine Tho compliant of Mrs. Goldon is
that Fred threatened nt numerous times
to kill her and sho wants him placed
under a peace bond. His hearing was
fixed for Tuesday and in default of
$1,000 bail ho was sent back to jail.

$5,000,000 FAILURE IN

WALL STREET YESTERDAY

NEW YORK, Dccembor 20. Henry
W. Poor, a well known banker and
broker of Wall street, for years pub-

lisher of Poor's Manual of Railroads,
failed today. Tho banking and broker-ag- o

firm known as II. W. Poor &Co.,
with offices at 33 Wall street, mado as-

signment to Mark L. Cox, of tho firm
of Robert L. Winthrop & Co., without
preference. No financial statement is
forthcoming, but as Poor was prominent
on tho street and had influential connec-

tions, it is believed his liabilities will
reach $5,000,000.

TRD3D TO JOB AIRSHIP.
LEMANS, December 20. Just before

making his flight today, Wilbur Wright
tho American areoplanist, discovered
that some'ono had filled tho oil box of
his acroplano with gasoline. Tho dis-

covery probably prevented a serious ac-

cident. Subsequently Wright gavo a
remarkable exhibition in tho presenco

VENEZUELA

RECEIVES

GOMEZ

NEW PRESIDENT POPULARLY RE-

CEIVED BY THE COUNTRY
AT LARGE.

REVOLUTION WITHOUT BLOOD of

OASTRO BEING SUED IN CARACAS
TOR LARGE SUMS OP

MONEY.

CARACAS, Wednesday, Decerabor 23,
via Port of Spain, Decembor 20. The
presidency of Juan Vincento Gomez has
been received by tho country at largo,
officially and unofficially, and Venezue
la, through ono of the most popular rev
otutions in the annals of tho republic,
a revolution in which not ono drop o
blood was shed.

The authority of President Gomoz is
accepted ns supreme, even General
Celestino Castro, a brother of tho for-
mer

in
president, who was chiof of tho de-

partment of Tachira, turned over to the
new military commander of that dis-

trict tho arms and ammunition in his
possession, amounting to 6,000 rifles,
and three million rounds of ammunition.
Celestino Castro's aeceptanco was tho
new regirao is regarded as final conclu-
sive ovidenco that his brother is no
longer a factor in tho political situa-
tion.

President Gomez is showing in many
ways his dosiro to propitiate all inter-
ests, prqmote business, both local and
foreign, and improve foreignrpl.'itibns.-- "

Cipriano Castro is boing sued in tho
Caracas courts for moneys and property
alleged to have been obtained wrongful-
ly. Among others, Madamo Crcspo,
widow of former President Crcspo,
brought action to recover two years'
rent of tho Maraflores palace in Car-

acas. This beautiful building was erect-
ed by her husband when he was presi-
dent and has been used by Cipriano
Castro since 'his triumphant entry into
Caracas uiuo years ago. These various
actions wilL probably result in Castro
losing property valued at $2,000,000
which ho left behind in Venezuela when
ho sailed for France about a month ago.

Tho doors of Venezuela have been
opened and all Venezuelans residing
abroad and all agitators urged to re-

turn.
Tho cattlo monopoly retained so

many years by Cipriano Castro, has
been abolished, and the press has been
given freedom. All political prisoners
in the land excepting tho men who con-

ducted tho recent plot to assassinato
Gomez, havo boon freed. Tho president
has settled the disputo with the neigh-
bor on tho west, the United States of
Colombia. This difficulty existed many
years nnd arose over a contested bound-
ary line.

Joso Do J. Paul, minister of foroigu
affairs of tho Castro cabinet, received
two days ago a dispatch from Castro at
Berlin reading as follows:

"Declare Dutch warship pirates.
Suspend payments to powers under
Washington protocol. I am forwarding
you solution of difficulty."

Tho communication has been received
hero with ridicule.

CASTRO WATCHES SKATERS.
BERLIN, December 20. Souor Cas-

tro wont out today for the first timo
siuco entering Dr. Israel's hospital. He
mado an excursion of soveral hours in
an automobile, paying a visit to Gran-wal-

where he witnessed what to him
was a uniquo spectacle a snowstorm
nnd thousands of persons skating on tho
lakes.

Tho former president evinced tho
greatest interest in tho evolutions of
tho skaters, no then walked for an
hour through tho forecst and returnpd
to tho hospital.

Scnor Cnstro says ho feols compara-
tively woll, but will remain under ob-

servation for some timo yet.

FOOT SMASHED IN

RAILROAD ACCIDENT

Frank Carpenter while walking on
tho tracks in the yards of tho Gila Val-

ley, Globo & Northern railway Friday
morning, was run down by a string of
passenger cars being switched and hnd ,J.

ono of his feet so badly smashed that
a partial amputation will be necpssnry.
Ho was on his way to his homo in tho
southern part of- - tho city when some
of tho cars of tho Tegular passpngor
train, then being inade up, backed down
upon him and struck him, throwing him1

down boforo ho could escape. Ho was
taken to tho Old Dominion hospital,
whero examination prpvod that it would
bo necessary to amputate a portion of
L. . ....

SENS,Ui
IN AUTOMOBILE

ACCIDENT

LEAVING TRACK AT A CURVE,
TURNS THREE COMPLETE

SOMERSAULTS.

DRIVER BRUISED tip BUT NOT

SERIOUSLY HURTOLDFIELD
MAKES NEW RECORD,

LOS ANGELES, December 26. Ono
tho most spectacular accidents in the

history of tho American raco track hap-
pened this afternoon at Ascot park
when tho White automptyile known as
"Whistling Billy," driven, by Gus Sey-- f

reid, of San Francihco, And going' more
than a liiilo.a minute, broko on a curve,
turning three complete somersaults and
landing a ball of fire. Tho. drivor was
badly shaken up and tyruised, but not
seriously injured. Tho machine was
ruined. Ho was tryinjgto lower tho
milo record for tho track of 53 2--

mado a few minutes before by G. II.
Hughes in a Christio machine

C. Soulc, driving a Stearns, won tho
wenty-five-mil- o event, lowering tho

world's record for stock cars, in 25 min
utes, 30 3-- 5 seconds, from a standing
start.

Barney Oldfield, driving "Big Ben"
thp five-mil- e event, won. in 4:544-5- .

Oldfield drove an exhibition, milo in
50,2-5- .

L.

ALLEGED MURDERER

BESTED FOR

THREATS

t"
ROBERT STEWART, ON $3,000 BAIL

FOR DAGGS MURDER, BACK

TO JAIL.

PHOENIX, December 26. On the
twenty-thir- d instant, Ed Fondrcn and
Robert Stowart, held in tho Florence
jail, charged with the murder of A. J.
Daggs and George Ditmoro, January 1,
this year, near Superior, wero released
on a bond of $3,000 each. Yesterday
Stewart got drunk and made dangerous
threats against his enemies and wns
again locked up by the sheriff.

Tho men havo boon tried twice, the
juries disagreeing, and now nwait an-

other trial.
Tho murder of Daggs and Ditmorc

was on a mountain trail in the vicin-

ity of mining property th'oy held, over
which there had been trouble.

FOUR GOOD INDIANS

ON UTAH RESERVATION

DURANGO, Colo., December 26. On
Christmas evo a battle betweon' tho
members of two families of Navajo In-

dians occurred at a camp located at tho
mouth of McElmo canon, near Amoth,
Utah, and thirty-fiv- e miles southwest of
Cortez, Colo., according to advices from
the latter placo received lato tonight.
Two squaws, an Indian buck and one
Indian boy were killed, and another
Indian buck serious injured. Tho trou-

ble was purely democratic and no white
peoplo wero concerned.

WASHINGTON, December 26,
Tour Indians were killed nnd ono in-

jured on tho reservation at Anetb,
Utah, according to advices received by
tho bureau of Indian affairs today from
Superintendent Shelton of tho Ship
Jtodk Indian agency, located in the
northwestern portion of Now Mexico.

Accompanied by physicians, Super
intendent Shelton loft for tho sceno ot
trouble, tho naturo of which is un-

known.

JUDGE SENDS PRESENTS

TO CONVICTS SENTENCED
i

ALBANY, Docembor 20, An unusual
incident in prison life, that of a coun-

ty Judge presenting Christmas gifts to

convicts ho had sentenced to prison dur-

ing tho year, was reported today by C.

V. Collins, state superintendent of pris-

ons. -

A box was received at Clinton prison
yesterday accompaniod by a lettor from

L. Moore of Fort, Plain, county judgo
of Montgomery county, requesting that
tho contents of the box be presented to
thoso amed if not against thp prison
rules.

The recipients wero tho prisoners
whom tho judge sentenced to tho insti-

tution during the present year. CoilinH

authorized tbp distribution of the gins.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
WASHINGTON, December 20. For

Avivnnn Voir Hnnd.iv nrd Mondnv.

PROGRESS

OFWEEKIN

MINES

HOLIDAY SEASON CAUSES RELAX-
ATION TO BUT VERY SMALL

EXTENT. .

GREAT EXPANSION JUSTIFIED

INTUBATED THAT SUPERIOR &

BOSTON MAY SOON BUILD
SMELTING PLANT.

Tho holidays aro naturally a season
of relaxation in mining as in many oth-

er occupations, and consequently lhrc
is less to bo said of the week's doings
in the locdl mining field. Most of tho
operating companies suspended work to
give their employes opportunity to cele-

brate Christmas several of them for
two or threo days and the interval is
being used to good advantage in over-
hauling machinery and malting general
repairs. Also, there aro fewer visiting
mining men hero to exnmino mining
properties and negotiate for' their-pur-chas- o

than nt any time for many vvceks.
This was to be expected and is not un-

welcome after the great activity of the
last several weoks into which were
crowded more important mining deals
for prdperty in. tho Globo district than
wero made in all other mining districts
of tho southwest combined.

Truly 1908 has been ono of surprising
growth nnd- - prosperity for Globo aid
her chief industry, As a burst of sun-

shine dispelling tho clouds and mists
and revealing a beautiful lnndscape,'so
has the remarkable jjnining activity- in
this district developed out of thd glooin
of a general business depression, tho
effects' of which aro still felt in many
parts of tho country. And this cxpan.
soi is not ephemeral, but is based upon
most important developments of copper,
the realization thnt thoh mineral re
sources of tho Globo district aro in-

comparably great, and assliro the per-
manency and growth of the camp.

With tho opening of tho new year
will como a marked iucrcaso of mining
in tho district, as soveral new com-

panies and tho production of copper
will bo enlarged all of which means
employment for more men, the increase
of payrolls an dthc quickening of gen-

eral business.
Our review of local mining published

ir tho special holiday number of the
Silver Belt a week ago has left little
to say that is now. There has bp6n
no halt in operations except as stated,
to observe Christmas, arid good progress
has been mado by the several active
companies. Old Dominion is now run-

ning the full battery of six furnaces,
but owing to a mishap at the smelter
last week, tho production for the monlh
will not be as la'rgo as was expected,
but will probably reach 3,500,0p0
pounds. Tho Old Dominion mine is jn
splendid shape, tho resPrves of high
grade oro being larger than ever before,
aud tho company should bo abolo to
maintain a monthly production next
year of 4,OOP,000 pounds.

Superior & Boston continues to stead-
ily develop its fino property and ship
from forty to fifty tons of high grade
oro to tho El Paso smelter. Sinking
will be resumed below the 450-foo- t lev-

el early in January, and this work
should open up the richest oro yet de-

veloped in tho Great Eastern mine.
Horace J. Stevens, the Michigan copper
authority, has issued a letter on Super-

ior & Boston. It is mainly a review of
thq company's annual report and gives
tlie management full credit for tho suc-

cess achioved and also rat03 tho proper-
ty high. Mr. Stevens intimates that
tho Superior & Boston company may
build a smelter. Ho says: "The prop-

erty has reached a point of develop-

ment whero tho matter of building n

smelter of its own is under tentative
consideration. If tho company could
net $18.03 per ton, aftor paying high
froight ratos and high smelter tolls, on
oro secured from development work
alono, as was tho case in September, it
is evident that tho matter of a smelter
for tho mino is ono that must be given
serious consideration, in the not distant
futufb. To bo sure, tho Superior & Bds-to- n

could do well by paying high
freights on ore, and high smelting
charges, but it is obvious that it could
do much better with its own smelter.
This is a, situation that ho confrontpd
ovory big copper mino of tho southwest,
at a slmilrfr stago of development, and
as nearly all of tho big mines decided
in favor of having smelters of their
own, it is not difficult to guess what tho
outcome will be in the caso of a mino
that has rich oro in large quantities,
with a surplus of nearly $300,000
available for use in any direction that
may best servo tho company's inter-

ests. ' '
Tho Arizona Commercial Copper com-nnn- v

is mishine tho development of the

Black Hawk lode at tho Eureka shaft
and also from tho old workings at the
east end of tho Blaqk Hawk claim.
Tho station is being cut at the 725-fo-

level in tho Eureka Bhaft and
drifting will t,oon bo under way and
should open up big ore? Tho pumps in
tho Eureka aro now raising nearly 500
gallons per minuto, and whilo no diff-
iculty is being experienced in handling
that volume, it was though best to pro-
vide a laTgcr station pump than the ono
now doing scrvico and ono of sufficient
capacity to meet any probable require-
ment, has bpen prdercd. Pumping at
tho Eureka shaft is slowly lowering tho
water at the Black Hawk workings and
the management expects soon to be able
to sink a winze from tho lowest level,
in tho drift being driven west a long
tho top of what appears to be an ex-
tensive oro body. Tho Arizona Com-
mercial, too, expects to build a smelter
for which tho, plans have been drawn
and the site selected, and construction
will probably begin early in the coming
year. President Amster expects to vis-

it the property about January' 10" and
attend the annual mdeting' of the com-
pany, which will be 'held in Globe. '

At tho Iron Cap" mine, tho north
crosscut on the 150-foot level has been
driven S40 feet and tho management ex-
pects that at- - any time it may cut the
Old Dominion lode, Manager Wood-
ward has decided to run a drift south-
east from tho shaft, on tho 450-foo- t lev-

el, in territory that has not been ex-
plored and which has promising burfaco
indications. Engineer "Frank H.' Pro-be- rt

on his return to-- Glob6 in a fow'
days, will submit his report onr thelo"
cation for a npw working shaft which
the National Mining Exploration com-

pany has decided to sink.
The Globe Consolidated is pushing

tho development of tho Gem nnd Future

Copper sulphidp eins and open-
ing new stoped which aro very promis-
ing. As 'soon as adequato, stoping
ground has been opened up, better fa-

cilities will be provided for handling
a larger tonnago Vf oro. The Globe
Consolidated management is consider-
ing plans for tho development of the
Live. Oak nnd Eurcka'propcrtios, which
wero recently taken over by the Hov-lan- d

L Smith interests. A shafton.tlie
Live Oak 190 cct deejfy.hajLhconisun'k;
about 70 feet deeper iiith"e Jast. month
and 'has been in' sulphide oro most of
the distance. It is probable that churn
drills will be used to prospect fhc Eu-

reka. '" '

Development work at the Warribr
Copper company's Montgomery mine
continues with most, satisfactory results.
Drifting and crosscutting on tho recent-
ly discovered oro body' arc" proving it
to bo ono of tho largest .high grade ore
bodies ever encountered in the Globe
district. Sinking has been abandoned
for tho past several weeks owing to tho
fnct that tho depth reached is all the
present facilities can handle with econ-

omy. It is tho intention of the man-
agement to install a central powpr plant
early in the new year that will make
possible sinking to a very much greater
depth. New machinery will be put into
uso that will bo modern and adequate
in every particular, jo arranged that
ore will be handlPd but one time.

SURVEYOR OF PORT

MUST QUIT POLITICS

BOSTON. December 26. J. J. McCar-th- y,

surveyor of tho port of Boston, to-da- y

received a letter from Secretary
Cortelyou notifying him that he must
sever his connection with the republican
city committee of Boston or resign tho
survcyorship. It is "understood hero
that McCarthy has been displaying un-

warranted activity in political matters.
McCarthy as a member of tho repub-

lican' city committco was talked of as
a candidate for thq presidency of tho
organization.

INVESTIGATION TO SHOW

WHAT MAKES MEAT SOAR

CHICAGp, December 26. Scores of
subpoenas today wore sent to St. Louis,
Kansas City, St. .Tosoph and Omaha,
whero they "will be served on the em-

ployes of railronds and packing houses.
Tho federal grand jury investigation of
rebate charges against certain stock-

yard firms, is said to havo unearthed
a clue, the development of which is er-pect-

to illuminato tho manner in
which meat prices are said to bo de-

termined by certain influential packers.

NIGHT RIDERS.' TRIAL
DRAWING TO CLOSE

UNION CITY, Tcnn., December 26.

That tho prosecution is satisfied with
the ovidenco presented against tho-tigh- t

alleged members of tho Ordor of Night,
Riders band of Rcelfoot Lake, is indi-

cated by today 'b developments.

Yesterday it was reported thqt three
morp men who wero under arrest on a
chargo of being members of tho band
had expressed a willingness to turn
state's evidence should tho indictments
against thorn bo quashed. Today, how-

ever, at a consequence, of prosecuting
nttorney and. friends'of tho men, it is
declared the stato attorneys refused to
accept confessions undor tho provisions.
' Tho stato intends to close its caso
by calling to the stand on Monday,
three men failing to respond when call-

ed to testify Thursday. Tho defense
will thenb?S'n ta caso

MILTLTiA TO

PROTECT

TWO COMPANIES SENT BY GOV-

ERNOR TO SCENE OF COAL
MINE STRIKE. '

FEARED MEN WllL BURN PLANT

SOLDIERS TO 3E STATIONED IN
BANK DEPUTY MARSHAL

STILL MISSING.

STEARNS Ky December 20. Two
companies 'of' state.' militia aro on the
way to Stearns tonight, sent by Gov-

ernor Wjlison-o- n account-o- f' bo. unrest
following, the .battlo yesterday, iqrwhich
a deputy United 'States "marshal "and a
striking riincf we're kUfdd.1' "

Tho strikers threatened to destroy
tho big plant of tho Stearns Coal &

Lumber Co.. nnd the- - community is
alarmed. Ono company of stato guards
left Somerset and another left Lexing-
ton nt 10 a. m. l

The Somerset company is'in command
of Captain Henry Waddell, who is also
a deputy Unjted States maTEhal. .

Some soldiers will be stationed in
tho bank, "wnich it is feared mignt be
made the object of an attack. Deputy
Marshal Ryan; w"ho has' boen missing
since tho fight with tho miners, has'not
been found and it is .feared that ho
was killed. , n ., iS.. wait
?v-- r " ;: ; : j.

MORE ARRESTS COMING :
u

SCANDAL

PITTSBURG, December 26. About
forty more arrests in tho council brib-
ery scandal aro promised by the Voters
League, according to a htatcment mado
today by Leo Weil, president of tho
league.' Othcr'officers of the lcagno say
that they have plenty of evidence
against many persons, who it is said,
will be arrested.

The first meeting of tho council sinco
tho disclosures wero mado is scheduled
for Monday night. Attorney Clarenco
Burleigh, counsel for Jos. Wasson, Ja-
cob Soffcl and T. O. Atkinson, aecused
conncilmen, stated tonight they would
adviso their clients to continue their du
ties."

-- '
i.

OFFICIALS MOST STOP

PLAYING SANTA CLAUS

CHICAGO, December 26. Contrac-
tors who aro in tho' habit of playing
Santa- - Clans to their 'employes, officials
of the board of improvement of the lo-

cal city government, were invited to
discontinue tho practice today. Whilo
tho rule does not go into effect until
next Christmas, Colonel II. S. Dietrich,
president of tho board, and" four mem-

bers today returned a valnablo array of
presents were were received yesterday.

The new rules owe their existonco
primarily to the fact that tho board of
improvements annually passes on somo
$8,000,000 worth of contracts with tho
city. v

ASSORTING TELLER

SUESJOR $50,000

CHICAGO, December 26. George W.

Fitzgerald, formerly assorting teller in
thd y at Chicago, to'day, filed
suit for $50,000 against' Wi)inm Bolden-wec- k,

in chargo of the and
n. F. Young, a private detective. Tbo
suit is tho outgrowth of the sensational
arrest of Fitzgerald last spring charged
with stealing $173,000 from tho y.

Fitzgerald's acquittal promptly fol-

lowed Boldenwcck's refusal under or-

ders from Washington, to testify in the
case.

STUDENT KILLS FAMILY

: FOR STOPPING. MONEY

MAINZ, Germany, December 26:
Becauso his domands for money were
not gratified, a young student today
committed a quadruple murder, killing
his fathor, Dr. Racko, a former member
of tho reichstag, and threo Bisters, one
of whom waj betrothed.

JURY DISAGREES.
IRVINE, Ky., December 26. Tho

jury in tbo case vt Beach Hargis,
charged with the murder of his father,
James Hargis, reported its inability to
agree this afternoon and woroi dis-

charged. Tho jury stood nine for,ac-quitt- al

andthrce for conviction.
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